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T IIE COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION,
to lie lield in LoND)oN, England, comtnencing

MAY1set, 1886, is interided to be on a Scale of'great
magi tude, having for object to mark au epoch in the
relations of ail the parts of the British Empire with
each other.

In order toi give becoming significance to the event,
a Royal Comnissinuil is issued for the holding of' this
Exhibition, for the first time ince 1862; and Bis
Royal l-ighness the Prince of W aies lias been ap-
pointed President by Ber Miijesty.

The ver), large space of 1,000 square feet lias been
alloted te the Dominion et ('anadi. by command of
the President, 1lis Royal Higbneme.

Tism Exhibition is to lie purely Colonial and Indian,
andi no cosupetition from the United h ingdom or from
foreig> nations will lie penin tted, the object being te
exhibit tu the world at large wliat the Colonies cau do.

The grandest opleortuni y ever offered te Canadat is
thus afforded te show the distinguimhed place she
occupies, hy the 1,rogress she bas made in AGRICUL-
TURF,, in Hoa'RTCUI.'IUa, in the INDUSTRIÂL and FINEc
ARTS, in the NVIANUPACTURING INDUSTaIES, in the
NEwEs IsII'IOVFM}:NTS IN MANUFACTURING MACHIN-
EaRY and IsîPLEMEN:TS, inl PUBLIC WOaas b'7 MODaLS
and Dm.:sîNs ; aiso in aîî adequate display et lier vast
resonrses in the FiSIIERIES, and in FOREST and MiN-
ERAL weailth, aîd ause inu S4iupxNo.

Ail Canîîdiaîîs et aIl parties and classes are in-
vited te corne forward aund vie wîtli each other in
endeavouîing on this great occasinu te put Canada in
lier true place as the premier celony of the Britishi
Jiapmpire, and te establisli lier proper position before
thie world.

Every farmer, every producer, and every manu-
facturer lias irîterest in assistînig, it liaving been ai-
ready demorustrated that extension of trade alwaym
folbows muccl efforts.

By order,
JOHN LOWE,

Sec. of the Dept. of Agriculture.
Ottawa, let Sept., 1885.

Xaod.uqaUl, U&ýual & ýjîW1?tr
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,

Supreme Court, Parllamentary anîd Depart-

menstal Agents, etc.,

SCQTTISH ý,NTARIO CHAMBERS,
Corner of Sparks and Elgin Streets,

OTTAWA.
ON. WU. MACDOUGALL, Q.B,,

FRANK M. MÂCDOUOALL,
N. A. BELCOURT, LL.M.


